Posture: Sitting, Standing, Chair Design & Exercise

by Dennis Zacharkow, PT

20th Anniversary Softcover Edition

$84.95 plus $9.95 shipping & packing

Each order includes entire Dennis Zacharkow Posture & Seating Collection:

- Posture: Sitting, Standing, Chair Design & Exercise, 433 pages, 190 illustrations, approx. 1,000 references
- ZackBack Sitting — paperback, 123 pages, 36 illustrations, 104 references
- Technical Paper — Sitting Posture: The Overlooked Factor in Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
- Technical Paper — Women’s Driving Posture: An Overlooked Health Issue

RETURN POLICY - Please Note: Books are Non-Returnable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Posture: Sitting, Standing, Chair Design &amp; Exercise</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20th Anniversary Softcover Edition

SUBTOTAL

Minnesota deliveries add 6.5% sales tax

Shipping & packing $9.95
(Add $3.00 shipping and packing for each additional book)

TOTAL

Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery.

PAYMENT METHOD:

☐ Check or money order enclosed payable to The YogaBack Company.

☐ VISA        ☐ MASTERCARD

Account Number: ____________

Exp. Date: ____________

Month Year

Signature ________________________________

(required for credit card orders)

MAIL TO: The YogaBack Company
P.O. Box 9113 • Rochester, MN 55903
FAX TO: (507) 252-5150

ORDER FORM
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